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The title compounds, which exist in solutions as mixtures of exo/endo double bond isomers due
to the “push-pull” effect of the electron-donating and electron-withdrawing substituents, were
studied by mass-spectrometric methods. Their fragmentation routes under electron impact
were established and confirmed by metastable ion analysis and accurate mass measurements.
The results demonstrated that the relative amounts of exo/endo isomeric molecular ions are in
close agreement with the isomeric ratios observed in solutions by the NMR, although the mass
spectra of the tetracyano derivatives indicated a small fraction of molecular ions existing in the
endo form, which could not be detected in solution by the NMR methods. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2003, 14, 189–194) © 2003 American Society for Mass Spectrometry
Recently, a number of polycyano pentadienes1–17 (Scheme 1) were synthesized starting fromcycloalkylidene malonitriles (or malonic esters)
[1]. These products were found to exist as mixtures of
exo/endo double-bond isomers [2, 3]. Their isomerism
and conformational equilibria were studied experimen-
tally by 1H and 13C NMR spectroscopy [2] and also
investigated by ab initio calculations [3]. The exo/endo
isomerism of Compounds 1–17 was found to be a
function of the cycloalkyl ring size, of the nature of
substituents, and of the degree of the “push-pull” effect
(-polarization of the double bond). Thus, only the exo
isomers could be detected in the case of the tetracyano
compounds (R¢R'¢CN, Scheme 1) regardless of the
cycloalkyl ring size, whereas the ester derivatives exist
in solutions as mixtures of exo/endo isomers, the endo
structures being strongly preferred in the compounds
containing seven- and eight-membered rings. The sub-
stitition pattern also plays an important role, so that the
ester derivatives (R'¢COOMe or COOEt) exist as pure
endo isomers [2]. The phenomenon of sterically re-
stricted rotation about the C™C bond attaching the
1-(methylthio)vinyl substituent was also revealed by
the NMR study [2]. The relative stabilities of the exo/
endo isomers as determined from ab initio calculations
[3] were in agreement with the experimental data (the
calculated stabilities of the endo isomers increased with
the cycloalkyl ring size, beginning from six-membered
derivatives). The theoretical analysis has further clari-
fied the conformational preferences (regarding s-cis/s-
trans conformers) and demonstrated the presence of the
so-called “allylic strain” between the vicinal substitu-
ents in the six-membered exo isomers. In general, Com-
pounds 1–17 are characterized in solutions by various
structural features including the valence (exo/endo) and
geometrical (E/Z) isomerism and conformational equi-
libria.
From the viewpoint of organic mass spectrometry,
“push-pull” olefins comprising both electron-donating
and electron-accepting functional groups can serve as
model compounds for studying the effects of valence
isomerization (such as double-bond shifts and hydro-
gen atom migrations) on the mass-spectrometric frag-
mentation patterns.
A literature survey shows that some peculiar frag-
mentation patterns have previously been observed in
polycyano olefins which bear resemblance to Com-
pounds 1–17. Note that the simultaneous presence of
electron-donating and electron-accepting functional
groups within a saturated hydrocarbon backbone does
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not necessarily produce unusual fragmentations. Thus,
the EI mass spectra of -methylthio--nitriles, MeS-
(CH2)n-CN, are dominated by rather unexceptional
peaks of MeS¢CH2 and [M  CH3S]
 ions [4]. On the
other hand, the EI and CI mass spectrometry of the
dicyanomethylene derivatives of benzophenone and
9-fluorenone (Scheme 2) studied by Watson and co-
workers [5, 6] revealed a complex rearrangement (in-
volving migrations of two H atoms) of the M ions
produced from the benzophenone derivative, which
resulted in the formation of stable [M  CH(CN)2]

ions under EI conditions [5]. Under negative-ion CI
conditions [6], the addition of a hydrogen atom at the
dicyanomethylene group prior to electron capture led
to the formation of malodinitrile anions from both the







(cf. Scheme 2 for the M structures)
Similarly, facile addition of H to tetracyanoqui-
nodimethane (TCNQ) prior to ionization was observed
in TCNQ salts and charge-transfer complexes under EI
conditions [7].
The main objective of our present work is to study
the fragmentations of Compounds 1–17 following elec-
tron ionization (EI) and to identify possible effects of
their structural transformations in solutions (e.g., of the
exo/endo isomerism) on the fragmentation patterns.
Experimental
The purity and structure of Compounds 1–17 were
confirmed by 1H and 13C NMR (see [1, 2]). In fact it
should be mentioned that two compounds (not in-
cluded here; numbered in reference [2] as 2 {n  3, endo}
and 3 {n  3, endo}) which were proved erroneous by
both NMR and mass spectra were included in [2] by
accident.
The mass spectra were recorded on an upgraded VG
7070E and on a VG ZABSpec-oaTOF mass spectrome-
ters both running OPUS software (Manchester, UK).
Samples were introduced using water-cooled direct
insertion probe at temperatures between ambient and
500 K. The ionization energy of 70 eV and trap currents
of 100 A (7070E) and 200 A (ZABSpec) were used for
creating positive ions by EI.
The basic spectra were obtained at a resolving power
of 1000 on VG 7070E. The accurate mass measurements
were performed at a resolving power of 5000 (or, when
needed, at 10,000) using either peak matching or accu-
rate mass calibration methods. The daughter ions spec-
tra were obtained at a precursor ion resolving power of
5000. The MIKE spectra were obtained of selected
precursors using air as collision gas at the transmission
level of 50%. In all cases PFK was used as the reference
compound.
Results and Discussion
The molecular stability of the investigated compounds
under electron ionization largely varies (Table 1a–c).
When the substituents R and R' are both cyano groups
(Compounds 1–4) the base peaks correspond to M
ions regardless of the size of the cycloalkene ring. The
replacement of one or two of the substituents by a
carboxylic ester group increases the number of available
Scheme 1. Synthesis and isomeric structures of Compounds
1–17.
Scheme 2. Mass-spectrometric behavior of dicyanomethylene
derivatives of benzophenone and 9-fluorenone [5, 6].
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fragmentation channels, and the molecular ion stability
is generally reduced, especially in the diesters 13–17
(Table 1c).
Most important fragmentation routes include the
loss of MeS and R-CH-CN (A) radicals from the M
ions. The loss of MeS is understandably more promi-
nent in the tetracyano derivatives 1–4, since the en-
thalpy of formation of MeS (ca. 125 kJ/mol) is by 300
kJ/mol higher than that of an ester group, COOR. It is
seen from Table 1b that [M  MeS] ions are invariably
of a lower abundance than [M  COOR]. Apparently
for the similar thermochemical reasons, [M  CN]
ions are only prominent in the absence of ester groups
(Compounds 1–4). In the two extreme cases, when the
formation of [M  MeS] ions is either clearly favored
(1–4) or disfavored (13–17) for thermochemical reasons,
their abundance seems to increase with the cycloalkyl
ring size (1–4) or, at least, reach the maximum values in
the eight-membered derivatives (n  4, Table 1a and c).
The [M  A] ions can be produced either from the
endo isomers, in which the R-CH-CN substituent is
connected to the cycloalkyl ring by a single C™C bond,
or from the exo isomers if some hydrogen shifts (cf. the
Introduction) or double-bond isomerization preceded
the fragmentation. However, the observed abundances
of these ions seem to be generally in accordance with
the exo/endo ratios determined in solution. Based on this,
it is possible to conclude that the exo/endo ratios existing
prior to ionization are not significantly changed under
electron ionization conditions.
Figure 1 shows a spectacular example of the differ-
ence between the mass spectra of two compounds that
can be attributed to the exo/endo isomerism. The mass
spectrum of Compound 13 is dominated by the peak of
[M  A] ions, which is completely absent from the
spectrum of 11.
The situation with the exo/endo isomerism of M ions
clearly depends on the substitution pattern. Thus, the
tetracyano derivatives 1–4, which strongly favor exo
forms in solution, produce very low abundance for
[M  A] ions. In the ester derivatives, there are
abundant [M  CN(CH)R] ions which even give rise
to the base peaks in the diesters 13–17, clearly indicative
for the endo form. If only one of the cyano groups is
replaced by an ester group, the share of the endo form
indicated by the abundance of [M  A] ions increases
with the size of the cycloalkyl ring (e.g., Compounds
7–10, Table 1b).
The fragmentation routes of the monoester deriva-
tives 5–12 are the most diverse among the compounds
studied. The base peaks correspond not only to the M
and [M  A] ions, but also to [M  R'] ions
(Compounds 11–12, Table 1b) or to the peculiar [M 
COOC3H7]
 ions, which, judging by the metastable ion
spectra, are formed by consecutive losses of COOC2H4
and CH3 from the M
.
Table 1b.













5 2 CO2Me CN 301 (100) 286 (13) 254 (57) 242 (74) 203 (47) () () *** ***
6 4 CO2Me CN 329 (48) 314 (12) 282 (34) 270 (42) 231 (100) () () **** **
7 1 CO2Et CN 301 (64) () 254 (14) 228 (49) 189 () 229 (51) 214 (100) * *****
8 2 CO2Et CN 315 (91) 300 (4) 268 (16) 242 (44) 203 (41) 243 (45) 228 (100) ** ****
9 3 CO2Et CN 329 (44) 314 (5) 282 (12) 256 (72) 217 (73) 257 (34) 242 (66) ***** *
10 4 CO2Et CN 343 (28) 328 (4) 296 (13) 270 (37) 231 (71) 271 (25) 256 (34) **** **
11 1 CN CO2Me 287 (46) () () 228 (100) () () () ******
12 2 CN CO2Et 315 (37) 300 (1) 268 (
1) 242 (100) () 243 (73) 228 (30) ******
Table 1c.
Compound n R R' M [M  CH3S]
 [M  CH3S  C2H4]
 [M  A] endo exo
13 1 CO2Et CO2Me 334 (7) 287 (3) 259 (7) 222 (100) ******
14 3 CO2Et CO2Me 362 (1) 315 (8) 287 (12) 250 (100) ******
15 4 CO2Et CO2Me 376 (2) 329 (18) 301 (20) 264 (100) ******
16 1 CO2Me CO2Et 334 (6) 287 (6) () 236 (100) ***** *
17 4 CO2Me CO2Et 376 (2) 329 (94) () 278 (100) ***** *
Table 1a. Principal ions (% of the relative abundance, RA) in the EI mass spectra of Compounds 1–17 (A  RCHR', see Scheme 1)
and the relative contributions of the exo and endo forms (indicated as number of stars)
Compound n R R' M [M  CH3]
 [M  CH3S]
 [M  A] [M  CN] endo exo
1 1 CN CN 254 (100) 239 (25) 207 (58) () 228 (62) ******
2 2 CN CN 268 (100) 253 (33) 221 (55) 203 (3) 242 (44) * *****
3 3 CN CN 282 (100) 267 (75) 235 (90) 217 (13) 256 (4) ** ****
4 4 CN CN 296 (100) 281 (58) 249 (95) 231 (22) 270 (11) ** ****
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The use of [M  A] ions for the evaluation of the
exo/endo ratios in mono esters 5–12 is complicated by
the specific fragmentations involving the ester function,
such as the loss of R	OH (MeOH in 5 and 6, EtOH in 7,
see Table 2). In some cases the [M  MeS  R	OH]
ions are even more abundant than [M  R	OH] (Table
2). These fragmentations may reflect intramolecular
cyclization of the M ions similar to the thermally
induced cyclizations that have been previously de-
scribed in push-pull alkenes bearing a pyrrole substitu-
Figure 1. The 70-eV EI mass spectra of Compounds 11 and 13. The observed fragmentation patterns
clearly indicate the predominant isomeric forms of the M ions. The [M  A] peak, which would
have been located at m/z 222, is completely absent from the spectrum of 11.
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ent [8–10]. Depending on whether the compounds are
derived from malonodinitrile [8, 9] or from cyanoacetic
esters [10], their thermal cyclizations could involve the
loss of ROH (Scheme 3). Since numerous analogies are
known between the thermally induced intramolecular
reactions and mass-spectrometric fragmentations, we
assume this to be the case in Compounds 5–12 as well.
Note that the loss of ROH in the case of diesters 13–17
occurs regiospecifically (Table 2), so that either MeOH
or EtOH molecules are split off the M depending on
whether R' is COOMe or COOEt. The absence of
[M-MeOH] or [M-EtOH] ions from the spectra of 14
and 15 (although each of these compounds has both the
COOMe and COOEt groups) indicates that this frag-
mentation route is not only regiospecific, but also
sensitive to the combined effect of such factors as the
M stability, molecular geometry (cycloalkyl ring size
and the nature of R and R'), and competition with other
ester-directed fragmentations, such as the loss of C2H4
from [M  MeS] and [M  A] ions (see below).
Another peculiar fragmentation related to the ester
group produces [M  CO2]
 and [M  CO2H]
 ions,
which are rather abundant (20 and 24% RA, respec-
tively) in the spectrum of monoester 11. However, the
loss of COOH is a unique occurrence among all the
ester derivatives 5–17, and the loss of CO2 is only
observed in two other compounds, 7and 12 (6 and 14%
RA, respectively).
The fragmentation leading to [M  Me] ions in the
case of the methyl esters shows some regiospecificity
with respect to the methoxycarbonyl group position:
The [M  Me] ions are prominent in Compounds 5–6
(R  COOMe, 12–13% RA), but not observed at all in
Compound 11 (R'  COOMe). It is seen from Table 1b
that the [M  Me] abundances are widely variable in
the spectra of the monoesters 5–12 (these ions are most
abundant in compounds where R  COOMe and R' 
CN, but they are practically absent from the spectra of
the diesters 13–17 even if R  COOMe.) Unlike the
esters 5–17, there are rather abundant [M  Me] ions
formed from the tetracyano derivatives 1–4 (Table 1a).
In this case, they must necessarily originate from the
cycloalkyl ring, which indicates that the fragmentation
route involving the loss of Me from the cycloalkyl ring
(as in 1–4) is suppressed by the ester-related fragmen-
tations in 5–17.
In general, fragmentations with the loss of hydrocar-
bon fragments are not very common in the mass spectra
of 1–17. Two of the larger-ring tetracyano compounds
(3 and 4) produce abundant ions at m/z 228 that
correspond to [M  C4H6]
 (24% RA) and [M 
C5H8]
 (61% RA) for 3 and 4, respectively. The absence
of ions at m/z 228 from the spectra of 1 and 2 may be due
to the greater rigidity of the five- and six-membered
rings precluding the hydrogen transfers that must be
involved in the formation of unsaturated hydrocarbon
fragments homologous to C4H6 and C5H8. The size of
the cycloalkyl ring seems to be less important in the
case of hydrocarbon losses that occur as secondary
fragmentations. Thus, both the diesters 16 and 17 pro-
duce abundant [M  A  C2H4]
 ions (ca. 90% RA).
However, since the ethoxycarbonyl group R'  COOEt
is preserved in the [M  A] ions formed from 16 and
17, it is not clear whether the [M  A  C2H4]
 ions are
formed in this case exclusively by cycloalkyl ring frag-
mentations.
The structures of isobaric, but potentially isomeric
ions produced from different precursors (such as [M 
A] or [M  R'] ions formed from compounds which
only differ from each other by R or R', respectively)
were probed by studying their MIKE spectra. In most
cases, such ions produced nearly identical MIKE spec-
tra indicating that they either possessed identical struc-
tures immediately upon their formation or must have
rearranged to a common structure prior to further
decompositions in the second field-free region (2FFR).
Some representative examples are listed in Table 3.
The tetracyano derivatives 1–4 presented a good
opportunity to study the effect of the cycloalkyl ring
size on the exo/endo ratios in the gas phase. Some trends
can be seen from Table 1a. Thus, the [M  CN]
abundances are decreasing, and [M  A] (attributed to
the endo form) are increasing with the cycloalkyl ring
size. This is in agreement with the NMR analysis of
Table 2. Losses of neutral MeOH and EtOH during EI-induced
fragmentation of the mono- and diester Compounds 5–17 (m/z,
%RA)
Compound n R R'
[M 
MeOH] [M  EtOH]
5 2 COOMe CN 269 (15) ()
6 4 COOMe CN 250 (17)a ()
7 1 COOEt CN () 255 (27)
208 (44)b
8 2 COOEt CN () 269 (13)
9 3 COOEt CN () 236 (15)b
13 1 COOEt COOMe 302 (7) ()
16 1 COOMe COOEt () 288 (5)
17 4 COOMe COOEt () 330 (21)
a[M  MeS  MeOH]
b[M  MeS  EtOH]
Scheme 3. Thermally induced intramolecular cyclizations of
pyrrole-substituted “push-pull” alkenes [8–10].
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5–17, which showed that the endo structures are
strongly preferred in the compounds containing seven-
and eight-membered rings. The fact that the endo forms
were not observed at all in the NMR spectra of Com-
pounds 1–4 may reflect the influence of the intermolec-
ular interactions and solvent effects in the condensed
phase, which are absent under mass-spectrometric con-
ditions. Note that the relative abundance of [M  A]
ions (Table 1a–c) changes from 40–100% in the spectra
of the predominantly endo (by the NMR evidence)
compounds down to 0–20% in the spectra of Com-
pounds 1–4. The very presence of [M  A] ions in the
spectra of 1–4 can be interpreted in two ways. Either
there occur hydrogen shifts and rearrangements in the
exo form of the M similar to those described in [5] or
a small fraction of the M ions exists in the endo form.
Since it is not obvious why a hydrogen shift should
occur exclusively to a ¢C(CN)2 group in 1–4 but not to
¢C(CN)R or ¢CR'R	 groups in 5–17, although the elec-
tron-withdrawing properties of the R and CN substitu-
ents are close, we prefer the latter explanation.
Conclusions
The mass-spectrometric study generally confirmed the
available data on the exo/endo isomerism of the double
bond in Compounds 1–17. Those bearing one ester
group (R') or two (R and R') exist as pure endo isomers
both in solution and in the gas phase. The exo form is
strongly preferred in the tetracyano derivatives, al-
though traces of the endo form were detected in their
mass spectra based on the diagnostic [M  RCHCN]
ions. Apart from the substitution pattern, the share of
the endo form generally increases with the cycloalkyl
ring size both in solution and in the gas phase. The mass
spectra do not present evidence for any extensive
hydrogen shifts or hydrogenation of the cyanomethyl-
ene group prior to ionization, except possibly in the
case of Compounds 1–4.
This study suggests that mass-spectrometric investi-
gations may advantageously complement structural
investigations carried out in solution by means of NMR
spectroscopy. The detection of minor amounts of the exo
form in the mass spectra of tetracyano derivatives
possibly illustrates the effect of the medium on the
double-bond isomerism.
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